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Homo Without a Mother.

Yes, truly, in the words of the
song "What is the home without
a Mother?" Father is away from
home all day on business. Broth-
ers and sisters are oil at school
or elsewhere but mothers? Ller
place is at homo. Every one else
can be spared every one is spar-
ed and not so much missed when
ronc; but mother? Ah! it is a
dreary thing for father and broth-
ers and sisters when they take
their accustomed places in the
family circle at night and mother
is not there.

When mother's gone how all the
wheels of domestic machinery go
wrong! While she is at home you
do not notice how
her simple presence is to the com-

fort of the whole family. Things
seem to go right of themselves as
long as her watchful eye and care-- :

f u) hand and quiet presence are in
the house; but if it be only for a
day you feel at once that the
motive power which kept the
whole establishment in harmou-- :

ious motion has been withdrawn.
Very, very dreary is the family

hearthstone when her place is uu- -

filled! Very dismal are the rooms
of the household when she moves j

not through their, with her ma- -

trouly stepand air, unconsciously
dispensing cheerfulness and light
and beautifying the humblest du-

ties by the sweet, womanly way
in which she performs them.
Bear iu mind that we speak al-- 1

ways of the Home Mother. ,

And when she goes out from
her accustomed place to come no
more forever; when we miss her
gentle hand and ever wakeful,
ever patient love and her self-sac-

rificing acts, what a gloom falls
over the neglected household!
All were dependent on her. Who
shall fitly till her place? Who, in-

deed?

Stands Like a Stone Wall.
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning
eczema, scaldhead or other skin
disease. How ? why, by using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, earth's
greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt
Kheum, Cuts, Burns and Bruises.
Iufalliblo for Piles. LTjc at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

Don't Start Wrong.

Don't start the summer with a
lingering cough or cold. We all
know what a "summer cold" is.
It's the hardest kind to cure. Of-

ten it "hangs ou" through the en-

tire season. Take it in hand right
now. A few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure cure for coughs,colds,croup,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts at onc. Children like it.
"Ouo Minute Cough Cure is the
best cough medicine I ever used,"
says J.1I. Bowles, Groveton, N.H.
"I never found anything else that
acted so safely and quickly."

Waruiugs are being sent out by
the various official bodies and ag-

ricultural societiesover the North-
ern and Kastern parts of the
United States against the great
swarm of 17 year locusts which
will mako its appearance this
month. After sleeping under-
ground for nearly two decades,
the insects will come out in May
iu enormous numbers, and fruit
growers especi illy will have rea-
son to. fear, to some exteut, for the
safety of their trees.

Wants Others to Know.
"I have used DeWittsLittle Ear-

ly Risers for constipation and tor-
pid liver and they are all right. I
am glad to indorse them for I
think when we tiud a good thing

h ought to let others know it,"
writes Alfred Jh;'uize, Quincy, 111.

They never grijw or distress.
Sure, af pills. j

Observations.

No matter how much ouc's
braius weih their price is regu-
lated by their salability iu the
hour of need.

The public is not injured by a
woman's lack of heart so often as
by her lack of conscience.

Could women eliminate the per-- !

foual note their remarks might
grow in charm and comprchon-if- g

siveuess.
It would be more than man who

could live up to his foud mother's
ideal of him, and more than worn-- ,

an, for a girl to reach her lover's
estimate.

It is very tine to have a friend
stand by you, but to have a foo
say ho will, doubles any trouble.

Women will forgive a man any
offense but ridicule.

The tongue is not large, but it
is more durable than all our other
organs.

Sentiment is of God, but sen-

timentality from the demon.
Never expect a woman to for-

get ; she cannot, even as man cau- -

not remember the happenings of
earlv romance.

A negative is never so helpless
as when placed between two pet-- 1

There are men who consider it
effeminate to have good manners.

There is nothing so sad as a
..hildish old man, unless it be an
old child.

The hour and the man may ar-

rive, but Beauty often makes the
last wait, for discipline.

A "perfect gentleman" is us
ually a very disagreeable person.
A manly fellow, who is tilso a gen-

tleman, is always his superior.
Philadelphia Kecorci.

Duugcrous If NcKli'ctud.
Burns, cuts, and other wounds

often fail to heal properly if neg-

lected and become troublesome
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
prevents such consequences. E-- ,

veu where delay has aggravated
the injury DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve effects a cure. "I had a run-- ,

ningsoreon my leg thirty years,"
says h. C. Hartly, Yaukcetowu,
tQ(i. "After usiugmany remedies
1 irieu uu hi s v Hcniiaxeiaaive.
A few boxes healed the sore."
Cures all skin diseases. Piles
yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits.

While Mrs. Charlotte Schwartz
of near Greenwood, Frauklin
county, was away from home, her
daughter attempted to revive the

J, "
kerosene which she poured upon
it. Becoming impatient that it
did not ignite at once she opened
the stove door and blew upon the
wood. She had hardly doue this
when the oil exploded. The burn- -

ing oil struck her in the face aud
burned her badly. Both eyes are
swollen shut. The little girl is
blind of one eye and it is feared
she will lose the sight of the other.
Her condition is critical. Mrs.
Schwartz is a widow aud was en-- 1

gaged in making a livelihood when
tno sad accident occurred. j

John B. Newton, who was gen-

eral manager of the Atlanta,
Knoxville aud Northern Bail road
when that road was sold to the
Louisville aud Nashville, has re-

ceived a check for if '"),()( )0 from
Henry McIIarg, former owner of
tho Atljnit.n U'lmwilln nnrl Vrvi-fl- i.

t

ern, as a gift.

Like A Drowning Han.

"Five years ago a disease the ;

doctorscallod dyspepsia took such
hold of me that J could scarcely
go," writes Geo. S. Marsh, a well
known attorney of Nocoua, Tex.
"I took quantities of pepsin aud
other medicines but nothing help-
ed me. As a drowning man grabs
at a straw I grabbed at Kodol. I
felt an improvement at once and
after a few bottles am sound and
well." Kodol is the only prepar-
ation which exactly reproduces
the natual digestive juices and
consequently istheoulyone which
digests any good food and cures
any form of stomach trouble.

"I would marry that girl but
for one thing."

"What's that afraid to pop the
question :

sound aud
pT)sitively cure of
and Itstrength- -

ensthowhole system. Alldealers.
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JOHNSTON'S
Beautiful Lawns, 6c, Pretty Dimities, 10 to 14c.
HanJsome p;, () to 1Q, yf,...

f and up to 25c. White Persian Lawns at 30c.
White Swiss, plain figured Dress Giinhams
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SILK GINGHAMS.
An Elegant of Wash Silks at 50c.

' p.
Come and see our line of &

MEN'S SHIRTS and

also CLOTHING to SUIT u
at PRICES that FIT.

M'CONNELLSBURG
pT?

,XfcVAr ratf,xfc?,fc5

ou
SEE

spring
1 9

T. J. WIENER? SJ
Hancock,

S. P. HETZLER
Dkalku

Pianos
I Organs
t Buggies

Carriages
Good marketable stock

taken in exchange.
When in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to . . . .

S. P. AtETZLER,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.
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DR. KING'S
y NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs,
CoKl s, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,IlayFever,Pleu-risy- ,

LaCJrippe, Hoarseness,
$ore Throat, Croup " and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Mc 60c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.
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Will Cure Consumption.
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KIDNEY DISEASES

the most fatal all dis-

eases.

Cm C V'O KIDNEY CURE It I
iULlI Rimedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00,

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Dyspepsia Cure
what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digcatants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief

to cure. It allows you to eat all
the you want. sensitive
stomachs can By use many
thousands or dyspeptics Deen
cured else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren weak stomachs thrive on

Cures all stomach troubles
Vri'parod only by E.G. 1bWitt&Oo., Chicago
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Traveling Is Dangerous.

some lor in. i'oley s Kidney (Jure
strengthens the kidney .$ curen
ull forms kidney and bladder
disease. 1 1. Hausan, locoino-tiv- o

tngineer, writes,
"Constant vibration engine
caused me a great deal of
with my kidneys, I no re,

until I used Foley's Kidney
(.'lire. " All dealers.

Honey and Tar in pecu-
liarly adaptod for bronchi-ti- s

hoarseness. dealers.

A. A. llerren, Finch, Ark., writes
' Foley's Honey and Tar Constant motion jars the kid-bes- t

preparation for codghs.colds which are kept in place in
and lung trouble. I kuow that it bo(,y hy 'h'heate attachments,
has cured consumption iu Thin is the reason that travelers,
first stages." All dealers. trainmen, street car men, teum- -

You never heard of one u- - sUrs.audull who drive very
'

sing Foley's Honey aud Tur and su!'1'01' ll'0"1 kidney disease in
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O Manufacturer of O
8 Sash. Dnnrs. NrwpJ Posts. Hand 8
g Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Fa.

Hiwrc 1 fl v . P- - 1 . v . 4 111.1
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BLACK,

from white'

lllUlO III UllLKllCii.

Sash 11x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;
12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and a quarter thick always
on hand.

Sash four lights to windowfrom 45 cents to 70.

These sash are all primed and ready for the glass.

i Both the doors and the sash
and yellow pines.

)
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f The Washing Problem
SO

Ct"M"

perfect washer. Unlike all others.

oo oo
to give perfect or

A. J.

General Agent for
IpJ M. C. Randlkman & Sons,

Des Moines, Iowa.

are made

liy the

The only

U

Tho time for dunning house and making- garden will soon be
here. You miht say, "Well, we know that. Tell us something we

don't know." Well, we think we con. We can sell you a good roll-
er window shade for 7c, and an oil shade, decorated, with fringe on,
at 2uc; table oil cloth, 49 In. wide, 14, and It might be that you are
just going to house keeping or thut some of your tinware is worn out.
If so, we can sell you tin cups 2 for Co, coffee pots, 2, 3, and 4 qts., 8
to 13c, wash basins 0c, fire shovels 3 and 5c, buckets 5 to 23c, dish
pans 15 to (!8o, colanders 10c, milk strainers 8 to 17c, spit boxes 8c,
wash boilers. No. 8, .", dust pans 0c, pot lids 5c, coffee mills 18 to
30c, porcelain pans 17 and 21c, porcelain kettles 20, 32 and 48c,
iron porcelain kettles, (I qt., 2."x!i 8 qt., 32c; 10 qt., 38c, glass oil cans
18c, dippers 4 to 10o, brooms 1.1, 20 and 2."c, liising Sun stove polish
5c, Ulack Jack, iu one pound cans, 8e. If you need a garden rake
or a hoe, come to us. Mrs. I'otls sad Iron 7"! set, extra handles 5c.

We nave got in our spring line of dress shirts, and they ure
in quality and price. The best dress shirt ever brought to

lown for the money 24c. Others at 45, 48 aud (J5e, and In working
shirts we load never follow 24, 38 and 44c. Don't fail to see our
lace curtains and curtain poles. In our last ad we mentioned that
we would sell coal oil, 100 test, at 12c. If you have not tried it bring
your can along and try us.

HULL &

pi aol so does tho

p . Willow Grove
212 at Burnt

The proprietor has had
confident that ho can please
their worlc.

H Manufacture of Carpet and

Carpet Chain
I Will tlllfO 111 WOll ll,wl

will
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LVED
NOVELTY UPRIGHT

DOUBLE REFLEX

WASHER,

Guaranteed
satisfaction

Money Refunded.
SCHETKOMPF,

ROUSS RACKET STORE

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!

ROUSS RACKET STORE
BENDER, Managers.

Buck Valley, Pa.

WW

machinery in tho

Woollen Mills
Cahinh, Pa.

13
over 50 years experience, and is "l
all who may him with W

i
Wool Carding a siociality.
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Burnt Cabins,
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f Berkstrcssor. Orchard drove; W. li. Kpeor, Kaluvia; fcS
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season, and receive work
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

llARIll KS.

R. M. DOVVNHS,
Fikst Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNEI.LSIIUKO, l'A.

A Clean Cup nml TowH wlih enoh Slmvo.,
KvcrythlnK Anttscptlo.

Kazum Sterilized.
"Shop In room lately ooeupleil by K.1 llrukc.

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to flute In nil tyi Of hfvlr out
lnte. WhIoU, Pfiny MhnvN. liuy-run- i, Crrninn.

towel to ench ouvtomer, Latem ftnprovcii
for Mterlli.iiiK tools. 1'urlon oppoxittT

f UllOD HOUHB.

TAWYKHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All lettnl hUHlnrM nr.d oollretlotis entruKU'il
will receive cureful und prompt uttentlon.

HOTKI.S.

gARTON HOUSE,
EDWIN 1U SIIONO, l'KOP.,

HANCOCK, ,MI.
ftTndpp the new nutnitKcnint has Wrn

refurulMhrd uud (Inod huiiii)!!!
room. llendiiuiii'trN for commercial nhmi.
Fulton County Telephone counectcd. I.lvtiy
und Feed Sluble Id connection.

CIICKCHKS.

Presuytf.rian. Rev. W. A. West,
D. D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:.
services at ureen Hill on alteriuite
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal llev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
Ieaue at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitf.d Pkf.suytkrian Rev. J. 1,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at :.(()
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:.")0, and every other Sundny
evening at7:00. The alternate Snbbnih
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EVANUKMlAu JjUTHERAN Uov. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 11:15
a. m. I'reaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:.'10 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 11:30 a. m.
I'reaching ou alternate Sabbaths lit
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at (1:00 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKKMS Ol- COl'KT.

The first term of tho Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term coinnu nens on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

The third term on tho Tuesday next
following the second Monday of'juue,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on tho first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

nouoroii on ici:us.

Justice of the Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, j. 11. Wiblo.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councihnen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender,M. W. Nuco.
Clerk William Hull.
High Consta bie Win. Uaumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas P. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 1$. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Me. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George 11. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Dun il C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-J- ury

Commissioner- s- C. II. E. l'luni-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. (,'.

Davis, S L. Garland,
Commissioners II. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Luke.
County Superintendent Clem Chcs-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN.' Johnston, M. Jl. Shuffnor, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'CoimellsburgLodgo
No. 714 meets every Fridav evening 7u
tho Comerer Building in McConnelU-burg- .

Foi't Tulttleton T.iwlim jwj
every Saturday evening in the Crou.. r
uunuiug u I. run, jjitiieion.

Wells Valley Lodi o No. (107 met U
every Saturday evi'ninir in Odd Pel.
lows Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvillo Lnd
every Saturday evening 'in Odd Fel
lows- - nail at llarrisonvillo.

Waterfall Vn 77H i., ....I j
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordslmrir T..iilti'i. n i;nl .......to
in Warfords biii'if everv SiiLtiipih
evening.

King Post G. A R. No. .'165 metis
mci.onnciisnurtr in i h ii h n invu' II
the llrst Saturday in every month at 1
p. m.

Koval AiviinuiufitKcarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in r. i. a. ol A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Cainn No. J!)7. P. o K.
A., of New Grenada, meets everv S.-i-t

uruay evening in P. O. S, of A. Hall.
Washington Caup, No. 55, P. O.K.

of A., Huslontown, meets everv Kattir-urda- y

evening iu 1. o. s. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor post G. A. It., No.

580, meets every Saturday, on or jiiht
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Vallep.

Woimiii'g Relief CiH-p- , No. Hi),
iin-e- l at same dine ami place at , n.m.

!eji. D. li. Mi K'il.biii Pol No. il::,
G. A. S., nioels tho becoiul and fiinrlli
Saturdays In each month i l'kuuiit,
Hid(je,


